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摘  要 
气体辅助注塑成型(Gas-assisted injection molding,简称 GAIM)技术是利用高压惰
性气体在注塑件内部产生中空截面，并推动熔体完成充填过程，实现气体均匀保压，一次














     本文主要对气体辅助注塑成型的工艺及应用进行了研究，全文共分为五章： 
 第一章 绪论。  本章介绍了气辅成型的基本过程，气辅成型工艺的分类及气辅成型
技术的构成，综合阐述气辅成型技术国内外的发展和应用概况。分析了气辅成型技术研究
的意义和实用价值。 
     第二章 气体辅助成型工艺参数。本章运用 CEA 模拟技术，针对气体辅助成型的工艺
参数，分别从熔体注射温度、气体注射压力、延迟时间、熔体预注射量进行模拟研究，了
解各参数对气辅成型结果的影响。 




















    第五章  结论。对全文进行总结。 


















Gas-Assisted Injection Molding (GAIM) technology is the use of high-pressure inert gas 
injection in the internal parts have a hollow cross section and to promote the completion of 
the melt filling process, to achieve uniform gas pressure, forming a non-uniform thickness 
parts , The elimination of products forming a defect in the 1990s in developed countries 
began to enter the practical stage of the new plastic molding technology GAIM has the 
advantage of technology: ① Significantly reduce the production cycle. Gas-assisted injection 
molding cycle with the ordinary injection molding cycle, shortening the time shooting rubber, 
in addition to feeding time pressure, cooling time is also reduced. As a result, greatly 
reducing the molding cycle, which is very useful to reduce the cost of products. ② Cavity 
pressure and the clamping force significantly reduced. Ordinary injection molding machine 
in the injection pressure and need a lot of mold cavity pressure, especially in solving the 
shrinkage and dent the time required a lot of clamping force to ensure that, while the 
gas-assisted injection molding technology only smaller The gas pressure will be able to move 
forward plastic to make it close to mold wall, reducing the mold cavity pressure, thus greatly 
reduced clamping force of up to 70 percent lower. ③ Save on materials. As the gas-assisted 
technology in some parts filled with gas, better control of wall thickness, and therefore 
consumption of raw materials, less than the traditional injection method, generally reduced 
by 10% to 50%. ④ Products significantly reduce defects. Due to the small injection pressure, 
and the plastic melt in the internal gas pressure throughout. As a result, cavity-pressure 
distribution, packing in the process of cooling produced by small residual stress, the products 
reduce the tendency to die after warping; in the packing process, the melt of the gas can be 
contracted through the second to advance Compensation and gas pressure so that products 
can be close to the outer surface of the mold cavity, the products will not appear on the 
surface depression; Using gas-assisted molding products can be emptied in order to reduce 
the thick part of the reduction or even elimination of marks and improve the quality of the 
surface, reducing the reject rate. 
This article on gas-assisted injection molding process and application research, the full 















ChapterⅠintroduction. This chapter introduces the basic gas-assisted injection molding 
process, gas-assisted injection molding process and the classification of gas-assisted molding 
technology constitute a comprehensive set gas-assisted molding technology development and 
application of domestic and international profile. Analyze of the gas-assisted molding 
technology research and practical significance. 
 Gas-assisted molding process parameters of the chapterⅡ. CEA application of this 
chapter simulation technology for gas assisted molding process parameters, the melt from the 
injection temperature, gas injection pressure, the delay time, melt pre-injection volume 
conducted a series of simulations to understand the various parameters on the results of the 
gas-assisted molding. 
The gas-assisted injection molding airway key design technology research of the chapter
Ⅲ. This chapter is research and analysis of the gas in gas-assisted injection molding cavity 
formation mechanism, and the formation of the factors that affect. On the gas in gas-assisted 
injection molding and gas distribution channel of its own channel cross-section shape and 
size were studied. Airway design, the key question is how to combine the use of building 
materials used and forming conditions into consideration the layout of the airway, the 
cross-section shape and size and other factors. 
Gas-assisted injection molding techniques of the chapterⅣ . The main chapter on 
gas-assisted molding technology in the application of gas-assisted devices, materials, 
hardware, such as mold conditions, as well as examples, the understanding of the gas-assisted 
technology in a variety of plastic products on the application. 
Chapter V is conclusion.  
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1.1 概  述  









德国的 Battenfeld、Bayer 公司,英国的 Gas  Injection 公司，奥地利的 Engel 公司和美国






























(a)熔体短射  (b)气体注射  (c)气体保压  (d)气体排出和制件顶出 
图 1.1  气辅成型基本原理图 
 


































表 1.1    29 寸电视机壳的气辅注射设计和传统注射设计的对比 






筋板设计 筋壁厚，量少，简化 筋多，壁薄，面复杂 产品结构简化模具加
工工时缩短 
壁厚 2.54mm 3.5mm 节材 35% 
浇口数量 4 个 6-8 个 废料减少 
锁模力 约 600T 约 1400T 模具寿命提高，成本
降低 





















































图 1.2 气辅成型技术的组成 
气体辅助注射成型技术 






























































































1.3 气辅成型工艺的类型和发展现状   
1.3.1 气辅成型工艺  
气辅成型技术在实践应用中进行了不断的发展和创新，在其发展过程中出现了许多新
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